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Wire Hair Bow Ribbon25c Children's EdgeThere Are Only Seven Parent Notes Anniversary Price 15c
In the musical scale, so all advertising starts alike; the difference Merchandise of c Merit Only" Nothing daintier or prettier than this five-inc- h all silk taffeta
in results equals the difference in the worth of the merchandise.

ribbon for children's hair bows, also for trimming children's
The fact that every succeeding sale in this store is attended 1850 1913 dresses and millinery.

by an ever-increasi- ng patronage, is a convincing proof that
It comes in all the staple shades including both light and dark

every statement is true, and that the public believe it so. the of bow willincolors as well as black. Experts art tieing
This remarkable Ready-to-We- ar sale sounds the glad note be glad to render this service gratis. First Floor

of practical economy in junior apparel.

New Sun Bonnets
New Wash Hats
New Beach Hats

25c,

choose

Wolfe

elastic

Released
(Spa-rial- .)

Superior

$2.00 and $22.5 Infants'
Anniversary

Bonnets are made edgings,
pink blue ribbon flowers. are drooping
shape, made Val. lace with
fancy

$2.50 Fancy Straw Hats

Anniversary Price
Straws kinds. Milans braids. Drooping brim

and rolled trimmings ribbon, velvet bows, and bands,
also dark colorings. years.

Infants' children's rims;
another style, turned-bac- k with blue chambray

scalloped edges. The bonnets backs. Prices
$1.50 $1.75. Fourth

$2.00 Gingham Dresses
Anniversary, $1.69

Made of plaid checked in light
and dark colorings. Waist style, with large white
revers. trimmed with lace and bias Plaited
skirts. Sizes 14 years.

$4.00 Children's Poplin Dresses
Anniversary, $2.59

These handsome dresses are made fine quality
white poplin. New style square neck,
style, with belt and pleat at side. Sizes 6 to

14 years.
Children's Wash Dresses
Anniversary, $1J25

These axe substantial wash dresses, made of striped
galatea. in tan. light blue, and white. Round
coDarles neck standing collar styles. Sizes 6 to
14 years.

$175 Wash Dresses
Anniversary, $1J25

Made of tan linen, with round collarless neck,
and with velvet bow. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

effect eyelet

Knit for
carry a complete stock of children's knit underwear in light and me-

dium weights, all styles and infants' bands and
children's, boys' and misses' vests, pantalets and union suits.

AT 18c AND 25c EACH
Vests and pantalets, of white ribbed, fine gauze, light height cotton. Low

or neck vests. Pantalets to knee length, plain lace trimmed,
ankle length. Sues 18 to 28. 18c Sizes each.

AT 25c AND 35c
, Light medium weight cotton vests, in neck, short sleeves or long sleeves

with lace trimmed pantalets match. Extra fine quality of soft, light
cotton. Full size. Sizes 2 to 12 years. 25c each. Larger sizes, 35c each.
AT 30c TO 50c EACH

Vests of medium weight, fme ribbed white cotton, made neck,
sleeveless style, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, or high neck, long sleeves. Knee
or ankle pantalets to match. Also fine ribbed, light Weight white cotton
union suits. Low neck, sleeveless. Lace trimmed or plain knees- - High or
low neck. made with drop seat with mercerized taped neck m
trimming. Priced according

AT 60c 95c EACH
Union suits medium weight ribbed white cotton, made stayed

shoulders, silk trimmed and finished. Low neck, sleeveless. Dutch neck,
elbow or high neck, long ankle length. Priced accord-
ing to size.

. Light weight white ribbed lisle thread suits. Low neck, sleeveless, knee
length. Fourth Floor

Socks
18c Pair

Reg. 35c and 50c
This k a rare opportunity

to be able to buy qualities and
styles such as these at less
than regular prices. Socks
cotton or silk lisle. White or
colored grounds, with stripes,
checks, dots, embroidered ef-

fects and a wide variety
other designs to from.

19c Pair
Stockings for boys and

girls, selling regularly for 25c.
Medium weight, ribbed
cotton, black, with ed

feet, narrowed an-

kles (for proper fit) and triple
knees. Long, full elastic
stockings, for children from 4
to 1 6 years.

25c Pair
Lipman, & Com-

pany's "Wear Well" chil-

dren's stockings. Medium
weight, in black and white
for girls black for boys.
Fine ribbed, strongly made
and The equal any
35c stocking.

35c Pair
Extra silk lisle, in

black, pure white and new tan
shades. Light weight, elastic,
with feet

"irsf Floor

Hanker on Recognisance.
CATHLAMET. Wuh. May 2.

F. W. Parker, who has been held
In Jail here since April i on t charge
f receiving a deposit In the Skamo-kaw- a

Private Bank with knowledge of
Its Insolvency, was released this morn-
ing on his own recognizance by
of Court Judge Edward II--

Bonnets

$1.49
rows and rows of lace and trimmed with

and and fine Hats made
entire hat with rows and rows of and trimmed
Dresden

to $4.50 Children'

$1.95
all straw

brim, satin rosettes
in light 2 to 6

pique hats with turn-bac- k

revere and faced pink and
and have adjustable
are 75c, $1.00, and noor.

Children's

and ginghams,

bandings.
6 to

of
cut long straight

inverted

$175

navy
and

Children's

finished

skirts.

Yoke of embroidery.

Children's Underwear Summer
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high or
or 30. 32. 34. 25c
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Children's
$6J50 Serge

Dresses, Anni-
versary

$4.95.
made

of a good quality
sponged and
shrunk serge, in
navy, brown,
and two-pie- ce

styles.
Large sailor

collar trimmed
with three rows
soutache braid,
silk emblem on
the sleeve. Other
styles with high
collar, side button
effect, wide belt
and fancy cuffs
trimmed with con-
trasting color. Full

Sizes 6 to 1 4 years.

Children's Serge and Pana-
ma School Dresses,
Regular $5.00 $6.00

Anniversary $3.75
In navy blue, cadet blue, green

and brown serges. Made with high
neck and pleats on the waist, or
fancy side effects, braid and burton
tri rimed, or embroidered. Also
style with pleats over the
shoulder and tum down plaid
silk tie. Skirts are full pleated.

Sizes o to 14 years.
Fourth Floor

Wright.
for his

one

of

to

Parker Immediately left town
home In Cunningham, Wash.

Cricket Season Opens Today.
Portland will open the sea-

son at the cricket park this afternoon.
A match will be played between teams

by J. C.'Cumnilnm, the club
captain, end C. K. vice-ca- p

TIIE MORNING SATURDAY, 3, 1913.

dainty

ribbon.

fancy

dainty flowers
bonnets

button-o- n

match,
each.

weight

length

sleeves sleeves.

Price

Dresses

Cloth

Gibson
collar,

cricketers

captained
GJedeted.

MAY

Button trimming
Fourth Floor

Balkan Blouses
In White Duck and Blue

Roumanian Linen
We have them in stock

Today
At $1.75

White galatea ' cloth, with
inset short sleeves. Made with
Robespierre collar. V-ne-

Collar and sleeves trimmed
with contrasting colors set in,
red. navy and cadet. With
silk tie to match. Belted, pearl
buttons.

At $3.50
Made of blue Roumanian

linen, with Robespierre collar,
set-i- n short sleeves, belted ef-

fect. Collar and sleeves pret-
tily set off with white insets.
Finished with nobby red silk
tie and pearl buttons.

$2.00 Norfolk Blouses
$1.50

Made of white galatea
cloth. k. Sailor collar,
silk tie, patch pockets and belt.
Collar and cuffs of red, cadet
and navy galatea. Sizes 8, 1 0,
12. 14. 16. and 18.

'$1.75 Norfolk Blouses
$1.25

Made of white galatea.
with collar, cuffs and bell of
red, navy and cadet ga-

latea. Short set-i-n sleeves.
Patch pockets. Round back
and pointed collar. Laced in
front with silk lacing.

Fourth Floor.

Free Classes in Art
Needlework. Raffia
Basketry, Irish Crochet, in
needlework section, second
floor. Saturday is Child-

ren's Day.

tain. The grounds have been put In
first-cla- ss condition, a good wicket
prepared for the occasion by M. Thom-
as, the club professional.

A ha.vlnjr mirror invented by a Maasa-chuact- ta

man ! mounted on three arms,
which oermlt It to be moved at any angle
while attached to a wall bracket, and whichrv. aa torn while the' mirror stands on a
table.

50c Children's Knickerbocker Drawers
ANNIVERSARY SALE, 35c

Children's Knickerbocker drawers, made of good qual-

ity cambric, two different styles, one made with narrow
embroidery ruffle finished with banding ; other made
with flat embroidery beading and ribbons drawn through.
Sizes I' to 8 years.

25c Children's Muslin Drawers
ANNIVERSARY SALE, 15c

Children's muslin drawers, made of good quality mus-

lin, full cut, finished with hemstitched" ruffle and cluster
tucks.. Sizes 2 to 15 years.. -

Regular. $1.50 Children's Crepe Gowns
ANNIVERSARY SALE, 98c

Children's crepe gowns, made of soft pelisse crepe in

plain white dotted and Dresden pattern, slip-ov- er style,
round neck, kimono and set-i- n sleeves, finished with,
torchon lace edging and beading and ribbon, also em-

broidery or flat cluny insertion. Sizes 3 to 1 4 years.

85c Children's Sweaters
ANNIVERSARY, S9c

In plain Oxford weaves, with V neck. Sizes 1 , 2 and
3 years. An especially good garment for play wear.
Colors are red with navy, solid blue, white and gray.

75c Infants' Short Dresses
ANNIVERSARY, 59c

Dainty little dresses, made with square neck of fine
dainty embroidery and short sleeves, lace edges, and high
neck with round yoke of embroidery in fine, pretty pat-- ,
tern and long sleeves. Neck and sleeves finished with
Val. lace.. Sizes 6 months to 2 years.

Anniversary Price $1J29
Infants' and children's dresses, made of soft sheer

nainsook . with little small round embroidered yokes,
scalloped edge with dainty lace. The yoke is joined to
the dress with fine beading.- The sleeves are finished
with dainty lace and the skirt with embroidery and
cluster tucks.

. Anniversary Price 95c
A very pretty little dress of good quality nainsook,

pointed yoke with dainty embroidery, yoke joined to the
dress with beading and edging. The skirt has a deep
hem and cluster tucks. The sleeves are finished with in
sertion and edging.

Boys Furnishings
Boys' Leather Belts in all the
new and narrow styles. In tan, brown,
black, gray and navy leather. In
smooth and grain finish. Sizes 26 to
32. Priced at 25c and . 50c.
Boys' Suspenders Fine webbing
suspenders for boys, in light, dark and
medium colorings. Priced at 25c and
50c.
Boys' Ties in four-in-ha- and
Windsor styles. Full line of silk and
wash ties. Plain colors, fancy stripes,
figures, in all the new shades of brown,
blue, cadet, red, gray.- - black and navy.
Priced at 25c each. r

Boys' $2.50 and $2.00 Wash
Suits

. Anniversary price $1.49
Fine poplin, linen and percale wash

suits, in Russian style, with large sailor
collar, scalloped edges, banding or lace
insertion trimming. ' Colors tan, blue
and white. Also square neck model
with short sleeves in plain white. Sizes

2'to 6 years. Fourth Floor

i Changed for Altchlson.
SALEM. May 2. (Special.) In

to give Railroad Commissioner
Altchlson. who is now In the an
opportunity to be present, the hearing
with relation to the controversy

the Spokane. Portland & Seattle
Railroad and the O.-- R. & N. with
regard, to the bridge across the 1

Fourth Floor.

years.

andFourth Floor.

Date'

order
East,

be-
tween

latter'

BOY:
An Anniversary Sale of

Suits Selling at $10, $9, $8.50, $7.50
Ages From 6 Years to 18 Years

Saturday

Special $5
An Unparalleled Sale

Norfolk and Sack Suits
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED

It is our purpose to demonstrate that we are the great- -'

est factors in the boys' clothing trade. Boys here are re-

garded in a class by themselves special models for them
special little features that boys want, like and should

have.
I Suits that have the right
I dash and swing, and tailored

by the most skilled workmen
You will see many attractive features in the boys'

clothing that enters this Anniversary Sale. It is a great
exposition of exclusive style features, a wonderful range

of fabrics vicunas, worsteds, tweeds, diagonals and
checks, heather shades, blues, browns and grays. Your
own eyes will show you and you will appreciate fully that
such high-cla- ss tailored suits have never before come

within many dollars of this Anniversary Sale price.

So positive are that this sale
is unprecedented that we ask
nothing more than that you will
come and see these boys' suits

You have our assurance that these suits come to us

from the foremost manufacturer of boys' clothing in
America a maker whose clothing is to found in the

most exclusive New York Fifth avenue specialty houses.

Boys' Blouses and Shirts, Anniversary, 89c
New Spring blouses for boys, just arrived, crisp, fresh

materials in blue, gray, lavender and black and white
stripes or plain white corded materials. Golf collars;
sizes 5 to 14 years. The shirts are in plain white, gray
and tan soisertes, fancy colored and black and white
striped percale and plain white. Sizes 122 to 14 years.

Boys' Caps, Anniversary, 35c
Boys' golf caps, lined in plain and navy serges, gray,

brown and tan mixtures, checks and stripes. Sizes 6 3--8

to 7.
New Blouses, Anniversary, 50c

5 to 1 4 years. All the new stripes, light and dark.
plain colored chambrays. black sateens, corded ginghams,
white and striped soisettes and plain white madras, a per-

fect fitting blouse with turndown or golf collars.

Fourth Floor.

40c Children's Wash
Dresses

ANNIVERSARY, 25c
Made long waist style, ruffle

skirt trimmed with plain color
bias bandings. Come in white
and dark dot check, stripe per-

cale, pink and blue stripe and
check gingham. Sizes 1 to 4

years.

Fourth Floor.

McXea,
engaged

peted shortly

'.

'SS'A

75c Children's Bloomer Dresses, Anniversary, 59c
These exceptional bargains, practical play dresses, with bloomers
match. Made plain pink blue chambray, checked striped ging-

ham, and pink blue percale. models. One square neck
kimono sleeves, other round neck set-i- n long sleeves. Trimmed with
fancy contrasting bandings pipings, with belt match. bloom-

ers, made with band buttonholes. Sizes years.

$1.15 Bloomer Dresses, Anniversary, 89c
These four attractive 'White pique trimmed with light blue
bandings; fine blue white checked gingham, trimmed with plain
chambray, blue chambrays, fancy striped bandings.
They made square neck, kimono sleeves, buttoning on shoulder with
four pearl buttons. Loose style. Bloomers match.

Junior Dresses Anniversary Price $2.50
In blue, tan and pink striped percale, made

piece style with round neck and collar of plain color to
match. Also plain colored tab. Buttons to side and
trimmed with small cloth buttons. The skirt is made
with plain back and fancy inset on side of front to match

Juniors' Gingham Dresses Anniversary $3.25
Fine corded gingham dresses black and white, blue

and white stripes. Made in new long collar effect
with deep tuck across blouse waist. Short sleeves

trimmed with red and pearl buttons, bow at neck.
Skirt tuck across front to match blouse. Sizes
1 5 to years.

Two Piece Junior Dresses Anniversary $5.00
The newest style in two-pie- ce dresses of fine corded

gingham. Has square collar in back, pointed in front.
Buttons to side. Trimmed with bands of plain chambray
and crochet buttons. Plain skirt, panel back. Sizes 1 3,
13 17
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be
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Willamette at Portland has post-
poned until May 12.

To the excitement of a of
shurflehoaxd. playing on the deck of the
liner Baltic was attributed the death of
Mrs. Minnie of Vancouver, B. C
Mrs. McNca was to George F.
iaroa. a nrcwin-rou- B Canadian, she ex

to landing In
.New Tork.
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75c Children's Beach Rompers, Anniversary, 59c
New beach rompers, made with square neck and kimono sleeves.
Plain, straight leg style, buttoned across back and belted in front.
These rompers come in blue and white and pink and white
checked gingham, and trimmed with plain colored chambrays to
match. They also come in plain chambrays, with striped band-
ings. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

50c Children's Rompers, Anniversary, 33c
Made of serviceable materials, plain striped chambray in gray, tan
and dark blue. Band finished neck, side buttoned and belted
style. Extra well made and full cut. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

Fourth Floor

Junior Dresses Anniversary Sale $7.00

Four pretty new models in one and two-pie- dresses,

made of plain colored poplins, linens and chambrays.

In white, tan, pink and blue. The two-pie- ce dresses are
made coat style, belted effect. Finished with suede belts

or corded girdles. Fancy collars of plain colors or

trimmed with pipings or lace edges. Fancy and plain

skirts, some panel back or side pleat.

Juniors' Lingerie Dresses Anniversary $7.00

Of fancy marquisette, voile, plain embroidered and

striped. Also cotton crepe. Made in dainty girlish

styles. Square and V shape necks vith and without

collars ; long and elbow sleeves, trimming of fillet, Cluny.

shadow and Valenciennes laces. Finished at the waist

with girdles of chiffon, crepe de chir.'. and satin ribbons.

Skirts are made with insets of lace, draped styles or
flounces, also panel fronts. Sizes 1 3, 1 5 and 1 7 years.

New Harbor Light Placed.
NEWPORT, Or.. May 2. (Special.)

A new harbor light was placed on the
sand island above Newport today, re-
placing one that was washed away in
a storm a year ago. Word was also
received here from Henry L. Beck. In-
spector of the Seventeenth Lighthouse
District, that a new harbor buoy would

be placed on the bar 1000 feet from the
end of the Jetties. A new harbor light
will also be placed on the end of the
south jetty on a cement

Feoole who are fond of buckwheat cakes
are reminded that something- at leaat equal.
If not superior, to buckwheat Is flour made
from sorghum seed.


